Township

of Egg Harbor

Counw of Atlantic

Proclanation
WHERIAS, on September'l'1, 200-1, terrorists hiiacked four civilian aircrafr. crashing

two into the World Trade Center

in NewYork Cir), athird inlo the Penragon in Washington, D.C., and afourrh inro rhe country5ide ofPenns)lvania;and

WHERttrs, thousands

ofinnocent people, both American and visitorsto ourshores,were killed or iniured asa resuh

of these wicked and reprehensible attacks, includingthe passengers and crews ofrhe aircrafqworkers in lhe World Trade Center
and rhe Penragon, bystandert louri$s and rescue workers; and

WxtRtAS, these attackswhich were one ofthe dead liest assaults ever launched against the United State: targeting
symbols ofAmerican strength and success,were clearly inrended ro intimidate our Narion andweaken ks resolve; and these

attacksfailed to intimidate and o nly strengthened American resolve, seen in part by increased patriotism and by an ongoing
military campaign, the Global War on Terrorism, conducted by the Unired States ofAmerica and its allies, to seek our and
destro) terrorist organizations worldwide;

Now,THEREFoRI, BElTREsotvED, by theTownship of Egg Harbor thatwe do condemn and denounce rhe terrorists

who planned and execured this devastation.

as

well

as

their cowardly sponsorsand accomplices; thatwe exrend our deepest

condolences to the victims ofthese heinous and ungodly actions, as well as to their families and their friends;

8E

lr

fulTtitt

Rtsotv€D, that we commend the heroic acrions ofthe passengers and crews of the aircraft. the rescue

workers, the volunteers, the local officials, and so many ofthe victiml themselves. who respond€d to these rragic evenrslvirh
courage, compassion, determinarion and skill; and

BE

|r

FURTHGR

RcsoLvED, thatwe thank thoseforeign leaders and individualswho have expressed solidarirywith the

United States in the aftermath of the attacks; and

8t lt fulTHER RtsotvEo, that we suppon our Armed Forces. our Global War on Terrorism Vererant our Federal, State
and local government agencies and our leaders in their efforts (o bringjusrice ro the perpetrators ofthese anackt and to their
accomplices and sponsors; and

Bt tt FURIH€n REsoLvED, rhar on Friday, seprember 14, 2001, rhe Township of Egg Harbor parricipared in a Day

of

National Uniry and Mourning

Now,

THEREFoRT,

BltrPRoctArMED, thar cirizens and parriolic organizations ofEgg HarborTownship gathered

today ro hold remembrances for the evenrs ofSeprember 11, 2001, and dedicated

a piece

of l-Beam steelfrom the World Trade

Center. Anifact # l-0003bb, at Farmington Fire Compan, and rhe Mayor Township Committee, and their VereransAdvisory
Board ofthe Township of Egg Harbor, Counry ofAtlantic and State of New lersey hereby urge our residenr5 parents. and
schools to impress upon ouryoung people rhe real significance ofSeptember 11,2001, so that the events ofthat day are never

forgonen.

Seprember 11,2015

lamesl. McCullough, Mayor

